
 

 

2019-2020 NFSC Sponsorship Levels 
 

Friend of NFSC Sponsor 

$50/year 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* Business name listed in our show program OR 2 pack of NFSC show tickets 

 

Seasonal NFSC Sponsor 

$100/year 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* Business card ad in the show program OR 2 pack of NFSC show tickets 

 

Bronze NFSC Sponsor 

$150/year 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 4 pack of NFSC show tickets 

* ¼ page ad in the show program 

 

Silver NFSC Sponsor 

$300/year - 1 available 

* Official sponsor of the backdrop for photos at the shows 

* NFSC & company sponsored logo on backdrop (step & repeat backdrop) 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 4 pack of NFSC show tickets 

* 1/4 page ad in the show program 

 

Sapphire NFSC Sponsor  
$500/year or $41.67/month - 2 available  

* Official sponsor for props and decorations for the shows 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 4 pack of NFSC show tickets 

* 1/2 page ad in the show program 

* Live mention and special recognition during all 3 shows 

* Facebook post for sponsorship recognition 

 

Emerald NFSC Sponsor  
$500/year or $41.67/month - 2 available  

* Official sponsor of the NFSC show t-shirts - logo on the back 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 4 (or 8) pack of NFSC show tickets 

* 1/2 page ad in the show program 

* Live mention and special recognition during all 3 shows 

* Facebook post for sponsorship recognition 

 

Platinum NFSC Sponsor 

$1,000/year or $83.33/month - 1 available 

* Sponsorship for tickets for the shows with company logo featured on all tickets 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 8 pack of NFSC show tickets 

* Full page ad in the show program 

* Live mention and special recognition during all 3 shows 

* Facebook post for sponsorship recognition 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Diamond NFSC Sponsor 

$1,500/year or $125/month - 2 available 

* Sponsorship for Guest Skater(s) for shows 

* Logo & link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 10 pack of NFSC show tickets 

* Full page ad in the show program 

* Live mention and special recognition during all 3 shows 

* Facebook post for sponsorship recognition 

 

The Official NFSC Sponsor  
$5,000/year or $416.67/month - 1 available 

* Exclusive logo on the back of the official NFSC 2019-2020 Club T-Shirt 

* T-shirt to be worn by all skaters throughout the year 

* Logo on our NFSC website home slider & logo link on our NFSC sponsor page 

* 12 pack of NFSC show tickets 

* Official sponsor of the show program with a 2x2 logo on the cover and full back ad on all show 

programs 

* Approximately 900 people attend our shows annually 

* Official sponsor of the show posters with a 2x2 logo on show poster 

* Posters are distributed within 6 local communities: Rice Lake, Barron, Cameron, Chetek, 

Cumberland and Spooner 

* Live mention and special recognition during all 3 shows 

* Facebook post for sponsorship recognition 

 

● For your convenience, monthly invoicing is available for sponsorships 

beginning at Sapphire Sponsorship and above 

● Payments may be cash, check or credit card 

● Sponsorship agreement must be signed 

● All sponsorships are 100% tax deductible 

○ Northwoods Figure Skating Club Federal ID 26-2103679  

 

The skaters in the Northwoods Figure Skating Club THANK YOU for 

your generous donation! 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Northwoods Figure Skating Club 

Sponsorship Agreement 
 

Sponsor Name/Business:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsor Address:  __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City:  ___________________ State:  _______ Zip:  _____________ 

 

Sponsor Contact Name:  _____________________________ Sponsor Contact Phone: ________________  

 

Sponsor Contact Email:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsorship Level: 

 

Friend        ____ Tickets or Show Program Listing (circle one)   

 

Seasonal   ____ Tickets or Business Card Ad (circle one)  

 

Bronze ____  Silver ____  *Sapphire ____  *Emerald ____  *Platinum ____  

 

*Diamond ____ *Official NFSC Sponsor ____ 

 

Other Sponsorship Option: 

 

Other Donation: _____________________________________  Value of Donation: ___________________ 
                                  (Gift Cards, Certificates, Items etc.) 

 

Sponsorship Payment  

 

Included with agreement:   Cash _______  Check ________  Credit Card  ________ (online payment) 

 

______ Please invoice me in 12 monthly installments* 

 

* I agree to sponsor the Northwoods Figure Skating Club (NFSC) as selected by the sponsorship level above.  If 

invoice has been selected for payment, I agree to pay NFSC by the 15th of every month until full sponsorship 

payment has been achieved.  

* Credit Card payments may be made online at:  https://www.gomotionapp.com/team/winfsc/page/tu-money 

* Monthly invoicing only available for Sapphire Sponsors and above.  

* NFSC will send a receipt of payment for all sponsorships paid, as NFSC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. 

 

_________________________________________  ______________________ 

Authorized Signature      Date 

 

I have sponsored a NFSC skater in the past.  Please credit my sponsorship towards the following skater with 

NFSC:  ____________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you for sponsoring the Northwoods Figure Skating Club!  Please mail completed form to:  

PO Box 754, Cumberland, WI 54829 or email: info@northwoodsfsc.com.                                 

                                                                                                                 

mailto:info@northwoodsfsc.com

